
the "3hanksgiving of women after childbirth," 
dthongh I have found few people except teachere 
of nectarate English willing to agree wilh me. 
Surely the Brat eentence should read, "Fonulmuch 
W i t  bath pleased Almighty God of his goodness to 
give yon safe delivernnce and foprunoe gon in the 
m a t  danner of childbirth." &c It not. what ia 
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;he nominitive of "both p;eservedn?-s;rely not 
tho imperaonnl i t  f The conionetion and reauitee 

a JW  ad Wove MA: by ~ a m l  

=P ELAam R@b. ' . 
1639. Jamw p son 01 M' B s m d  Odeld and 

M- Katherint, hin T i e  a'bsptuad y. wventh day of 
Jsansry. 7. 
1639. &i 11 Hadogton o e m t  to Nr BsmneU 

Owfield Erled tho aosvsnteontb day of Deoernbar. 
1659. 8ammnd tho mnn o<MrWilliam Oldfeild 

nsr borne the hat day of Apnll1659. 
The above are the only entries in the ELharn 

regiabr'rrkting to the Owfielde. On the hwn at 
-m Hail in a etone aundi31 pillnr cnrved with 
these lettera in relief on the four sides, SO., OK, 
W., O., eumounted with Jacobean make. 

W. H. Sarxm, Mnjor-General. 
2, Lindnm Terrace, Lincoln. 

E'l8ST PRAYER FOB TIIE QUEEN IN TEE 
C o ~ x ~ o x  SERVICE (P S. V. Us) . -MB 
H o p p x ~  &era to t h b  m being "almost the only 
looJely wonled piece of composition in the :Pmyer 
Book:' I t  is h e  that collect ia "loosely 
worded," but i t  seeme me t h t  the inhation of 
its c o m e e r  to connect the clewe, ," t b t  we 
and nll her subjects mny faithfully?ervo, honour, 
and her: with the prheipRl eeabnce, 1' Have 
mercy upon thy whole Church. The second sag- 
gestion of MB HOPPER aonld be in kee ing with 
this i d q  and would mnke its mewing c&ar, 

Mnv I c311 attention to n nnmmat id  enor in 

tho 8ame mood nfter it as before it, viz, t6e in- 
finitive, 10 give. . J. MASKELL. 

'donbt, d o  &y writera both in pmse 8nd poetry, 
exclnaive of guide-book writera 

Ro5ni's well-known novel, 'Doctor htonio,' 
which &=rib- Bordigherq h not the only 
Eogl& novel de&g ~ t h  
hood, thongh it  H one of the moat a l e b r e k d  
Among later noveb there ie one by Mr. memyas 
Reid, 'Qlndp Fane,' into the storp of which is 
inbrwoven a good ded  of description of Nice, 
Momco; nnd the Col di Tenda mnta Iard Lame 
denb with the neighbourhood of hie. Menbne 
formed the subject of a emall volume by the late 
Dr. W. Chambem, nnd I have eeen n larger work 
on Bfentone by M. Abel Rendn ('Menton et 
Monaco,' Pnrie, Lecroix, Verboekhoven, 1867). 
I believe the book by the author of 'VBm' to be 
tbe most comprehensive Eogliih work on the eub- 
jeer NOIkf. 

The bh Dean &ford ~nblbhed in 1870 a de- 
lightful book, entitled 'Pen and Pencil Sketchea 
from Cannes to Genoa,' illustrated by a aeries of 
charming views from his own pencil. The follow- 
ing worb  may &O be consulted with ndvantage :- 
S. S. Cox, 'Search for Winter Sunbeam~,' 1869 ; 
W. BWer, ' Wintering in the Riviera,' 1874 ; 

H- Hassal11 'San and the western 
Riviem,' 1879 ; H. Bbcmillon, 'The R i V h '  
1885. J. A, P l n o s .  

B"nd~howel wave*rm. 

I do not clnim the name ot no accomplished 
liturgiologist, au my consin, Mr. F. E Warren, 
may do, but I have to my on this subject that I 
think if M a  HOPPER will take into mount  
the worde which follow "obey ber" he will 
understand the matter better. The prayer is that 
the aovereien's heart mny be so ruled that obedience 
to him may never conflGt with obedience to God, 

C. F. S' WARREN, M. A. 
4 St Petsr'a Terrace, Cambridge. 

cos arc^ ROAD (7Lb S. V. 368),--This forms, 
more or less, the eubject-matter of a recent book 
on 'The Maritime Alps ; or, the Lnnd beyond the 
EatereLs,' by the uuthor of 'VBra,' and on which 
will be found articles, if I miatake not, both in 
the EXinbur h nnd Quoriufy, shortly nfter i b  ap- 

m c e .  I?od hrne'e poem, 'Qnido and litta,' %h with s portion of the Riviern, and so, no 

See n couple of pqpa of description in Dickens's 
' Pictures from Italy,' in the chaptar on " Uenoa 
and its Neighbourhood!' 

EDWARD H. ~ ~ H A L L ,  M.A. 
Hutiogb 

Rnrno (7a S. V. 309, 417).-Tt vould be Gorth 
while to print in 'N. 8: Q.' the 130 distinct skng 
words menning money. Perhaps h f ~ .  ALLISOX 
will contribute the list. I t  may be possible to 
conjure with eoma of the terms ; but nt all events 
the list will be of intenat to many, nnd will with- 
out donbt be grently extended. 

Taos R A ~ P F E  
Workcop. 
RiGdn is the Spaaish for n kidney, a portion of 

nn animnl which ia enrrounded by the richest fat ; 
nnd the expression "Tener cnbierto el riiidu" 
means to be wealthy or ticb. ' Blight not this be 
the derivntion of the word rhino P 

R. STEWART PA~ERSOX. 
1 Q r t .  

EXODUS OF THE ISR~ELITEB OLb S. V. 308, 392). 
No reading of the narrative in the book of Exodua 
ia consistent with .the idea that the' Israelites 
croaaed 'the een anything like eo far to tbe sonth as 
the vicinity of the Gulf of Ahbab. Brngacb, ae ie 
well known, contended for the Serbonian lake (or 
bog, as Milton calls i t  in the second book of 'Pars- 
dim h t  9 as .the place in which' the army of 




